
Full Name
  

Home Address
  

Mobile Number  DOB 

Contact Name 1  Mobile Number 

 

Signature  

 
Contact Name 2 

 
 

 
 

  
 

  
 

  
   

 
  

 
  

Declaration- I understand that:-

a) all volunteers need an FA Approved CRC Certificate before working with youngsters under the age of 18 years. This can be obtained through the Club Welfare 
Officer.
b) all CJB coaches need an FA Football Coaching, Emergency First Aid (EA) and Safeguarding Children (SG) certificate within 12 months of joining the club. 
Membership of the FA Licence Coaches Club is advisable. CJB will pay for all essential qualifications in return for at least 12 months voluntary service with the club. 
c) the Club will provide coaches with kit which includes a polo shirt and rain jacket bearing the Club’s logo and that I must wear CJB branded kit during training and 
matches that shows me as someone with the appropriate training and authority within the club.
d) I agree that data on this form can be recorded and stored by CJBFC and used to monitor my qualifications record and used in any other way in the promotion of 
CJBFC, including through the FA’s Whole Game System.

Once you have returned this form to the Secretary you will be invited for a short conversation/interview with our Chairman, Vice-chairman or 
Secretary who will then recommend your appointment to the Club’s Committee. 

Emergency Contact Details 

 Mobile Number  

FA Number  

CHESTERFIELD JUNIOR BLUES FC 
36 Shaftesbury Avenue, Brampton, Chesterfield S40 1HN  

 

Club Secretary - Daniel Stothard 07710 164559 / secretary@cjbfc.uk   

Child Welfare Officer - Shawn Clitheroe 07717 747879 / shawn@clithes.com  

COACH / VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM 2020-21 

If you do not have a FAN you must register for one at  

https://secure.thefa.com/fan/register.aspx  

Highest Level FA Football Qualification  

Do you have an in-date CRC certificate*  

*Criminal Record Check - sometimes called CRB or DBS.  Only an FA Approved CRC is acceptable.  

You are NOT allowed to coach until this has been approved by our Club Welfare Officer  

  Date  

Do you agree to keep your FA Qualifications and CRC Up-to-Date ?  
Do you agree to work within the CJBFC philosophy ? 

 

Do you agree to work within and promote FA Respect Rules ?  
Do you agree to join the FA Licenced Coaches Club ?  

 

 

Which Age Groups would you like to work with  ? 
 

Passed to CWO ?  CRC Checked ?  Entered on WGS  

Internal Use only below 

Managers Kit  

Post Code  

Your Email Address  

/             /

If you have previously coached/volunteered at a football club then 
Which Club, for How Long and at Which Age Group?




